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Coming !

Going ?

For eight or nine ilnys this summer
you should lay nsldo regular work
niul talto in the superb programs oJ
the Chnutniiqua.

The talent Is the best that could
lie procured , and the management
will do Its utmost to make Iho-

ChnutntiQua? ' " ,
* Interesting and helpful

to Its patrons.
You should own a season ticket ,

even If you attend but half the
iirograms.

Miss Agnes KirksmithJ1-

1SS
k'V

AUNKS K1UKSM1T1I

The Kirksmith Sisters company
1iave"In Miiss Agnes Kirksmith a-

iplanlst
accompanist.

ot excellent ability as n com-

ipany

-

William Rainey Bennett

WILLIAM UAINEY 15ICNN15TT-

A dramatic orator who made uni-

versally good in a host of western
assemblies last Reason , and will have
enthusiastic audiences to hear his
popular lectures.

will soon be a

thing of the past

T can locate ,

you in Grant ,

Hooker and Me-

Pherson

-

Go's.

Call on or write

J. T. MORROW
Lena , - Nebraska.

McPherson County.

HIGH GEADE

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete stock for Builders
to choose.from. Xet us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to pleas-

e.p

.

H. T. BRUCE & CO.

Lumber & Coal

South side.

ORDINANCE.

Fire Limit. t

An ordinance prescribing the limits
within which no building shnll be''
constructed except of brick , ctone-
or other Incombuctlblo material with
fire proof roof nntl no general or |

cpcclal permit or permits shall be
given for the erection of any build1-
Ing or buildings within said limits.1-

De It ordained by the Mayor nnd
Council of the City of Broken Bow :

Section 1. That Uio flro limits
within Uio City of llrokcn Uow Nebrla-

V.cn be tuid t'io' same are hereby de-

cliirctl
-

(

nnd preseritic'd as follows ;

HcKinnliiB tit Uio North end of the )

alley in block I ! in J. 1' . Gaudy's
Addition to Broken Bow , Ncbranku
running thence South one halt' block-
.Ihonco

.

Woat to KiBt side of Fifth
Avenue , thence North to North side ot
Main Street , thence West to South
cud of alley in Block ] 1 of the Grig-
iniil

-

town of Broken Bow , thence
North to the Muddy Creek , thence
along said Muddy Creek to Fifth Aven-
ue thence South to the South Hide of
Cedar Street , thence East to North
end of alloy in Block II of the Orlg-

innl town of Broken Bow , thence
South to place of beginning ; -also
beginning at the South end of alley
in block 98 of Kailnmd Addition to
the Original town of Broken Bow
Nebraska , running thence one block
North thence one block east to North
end of alley in block ! 7 of Unilioad
Addition to the Original Town
of Broken How , thence South one
block , thence West one block to place
of beginning.

Section 2. That no building or
buildings shall bo constructed , built
or placed within said flro limits
above prescribed , except of brick
stone or other incombustible nmleri-
nl with fire proof roof and no general
or special permit or permits shall
be given for the erection construction
or placing of any building or build-
ings of combustible material within
said fire limits.

Passed and adopted this 11 day of
July , 1909 and ordered published.-

D.

.

. U. Rockwell Mayor.-
A.

.

. P. Johnson Clerk.

BILLIARD HALLS AND POOL
HALLS.-

An

.

ordinance to license , regulate
and prohibit the operating main-

tain'ng

-

' , running and conducting
of Billiard Halls or Hall , Pool Halls
or Hall , or the operating , maintain-

ing running and conducting Billiard

Tables or Table , Pool Tables
or Table , for money or any-

thing

¬

of value in the City of Brok-

en Bow , Nebraska ; to prohibit own

cr or keeper of Billiard Hall or Poe
Hall or owner of Billiard Table or
Pool Table to permit or suffer any
mmor under the age of 13 years
to play the game of Billiards or

Pool in Billiard Hall , Pool Hall or
public place upon Billiard Table or
Pool Table , or to permit said minor
under the age of 18 years to re-

main or be in or upon the premises
occupied as Billiard Hall or HOOI

Hall ; Providing for a penalty for
the violation ot this ordinance and
repealing all ordinances or parts
of ordinances in conflict herewith.-

Be

.

it crdained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Broken Bow :

Secthn 1. That any person , persons
pnvlnorship , firm or association of
good moral- character Intending to
own keep , operate , maintain , run 01

conduct any loom , hull , house , shed
or place of any kind within the City
of Broken Bow. Nebraska for the pur-

pose of keeping , running , maintaining
and operate for hire , money or thing
of value of any kind , \\hat is known
and coi.'iiur-ulj tallc-il a Billiard Hall
or Pool Hall , being any place where
the game of Billiauls or Pool is allow
ert and permitted to be pluycd by any
person or persons for hire , money
or thing of values shall bo required
to present to the Mayor and City
Council , a petition for a license to
keep , operate , maintain , and conduct
said Billiard Hall or Pool Hull ; said
petition shall sot forth that applicant

n person of good moral character
Section 2. On the filing of .said

petition aforementioned , the applicant
for said license to keep operate , main-

tain and conduct said Billiard Hall or
Pool Hall shall deposit with the City
dork , ? 'JO.OO for the first Billiard
Table or Pool Table , flfi.OO for the
Bccond Billiard Table or Pool Table
and ? 10.00 for each additional
Billiard Table or Pool Table , kept
operated and maintained by said ap-

plicant In Ills Billiard Hall or Pool
Hall ; said sums or aum shall he the
amount required by the City of Brok-
en Bow , for the HCPUSO to keep , op-

inrtl Hull or Pool Hall within the city
orate , maintain or conduct said Bill
lard Hall or Pool Hall within the City
of Broken Bow , Nebraska for the
municipal year and said deposit shall
bo returned by the Clerk to said ap-

plicant , if the license for any reason
lu not granted.

Section ' ' if persons, . any person ,

partnership , firm or association shall
keep operate , maintain , run or con-

duct and room , hall , shed or public
place of any kind , what is known and
commonly called u Billiard Hall 01

Pool Hall for hire , money or tiling of-

uilue without first hiuing obtained
n license as herein required , shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding 50.00 and
committed until such fine and coats
cost of prosecution and shall stand
aio paid.

Section ! . If any owner or keeper
of n Billiard Saloon , commonly called
Billiard Hall or Pool Hull , or any owi-
er of any Billiard Table or Pool
Table at any grocery or any otliei
public place , shall permit any minor
under the ago of eighteen yours to
play at the game commonly called
Billiards or Pool in such Billiard , Sal-
loon , Billiard Hall , Pool Hall Public
place , or grocery , or upin such Bill-
iard Table or Pool Table , or to re-

main or to bo in or upon the premises
so occupied by him as such Billiard
Saloon , Billiard Hall , Pool Hall Uro-

eery or public place or in which shall
bo such Billiard Table or Pool Table
as foresnld , every such person or
persons shnll forfeit nnd pay a fine
of 20.00 for the first offense and
50.00 for each nnd every succeeding
offense nnd the costs of prosecution
and stand commltcd until such flue
and coats are paid.

Section (i. If any person , persons
partnership , firm or association who
lias obtained a license by virtue here-
of shall violate any of the provisions
of this ordinance , the Mayor and
Council may by resolution , immedi-
ulol ) luuiku Iho license issued to
such person , persons , partnership
firm or association upon due proof ol
the violation thereof.

Section G. All ordinances and part
of ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.-

P.i
.

is
"

. v'optotl' and approved ami
order publlsli"d July 1-lth 1909.-

D.

.

. U. Rockwell Mayor.-
A.

.

. P. Johnson Clerk.-

IN

.

TUP. DISTRICT COUUT OP Cl'S
TIMl COUNTY , N1J1IUAS1CA.

Albert tJ. Mover ,

I'latntlff ,
vs. } Action to Quiet Title.

1.1111 csVM.ison ctailU-
cliMulantH. . J

To James W. Maxson , Martlia A. Maxson ,

Francis J. Wllcox , Tlie Stan-
dard

¬

1'rlntlng Co. , Tnc Hamilton Loan &

Trust Co. , w. P. K. Mills , Receiver. William
Claik and the Union Trust Co. . of New York ,

tvustrus non-resident defendants :

You and each of you will take notice that
on the ',' 'd day ot .Tuly , HH)9 , Albert 0. Meyer ,

tbe plaintiff above named , llled bis petition
In tbe district court of Glister County , Ne-

braska , against you and each of you the ob-

.Jeel

.

and prayer of wlilch said petition are :

To quiet Hie title in tbe said plaintiff to-

tbe Houtheast ( si-U ) quarter of section
nveiity-blx ((20)) In township sixteen ((10))

range twenty-live ( '.'5)111) Ouster County , Ne-

braka.
-

. as against a certain mortgage be-
curing the payment of 1105.00 , which mort-
gage

¬

Is dated October 10th , Ib87. and appears
ot lecord In book Hi of mortgage of page 532-

of the Mortgage llecotds of CUbter County ,

Nebraska , for the reason that said mort-
gage h.is become barred by the statutes of
limitation and Is not a Hen upon said land ;

and also to quiet the title , to said land as
against any right , title or Intel e.st that you
or any ot you may h.ueln and to said ra
estate lor the reason that said plaintiff and
his giantors have been in the open , notor-
ious

¬

, exclusive and adverse possession of
said land , claiming title and ownership
thereto.is against you and each and all of
you and all persons for moie than tun years
past.

You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before Monday
the 30th day of August , I'M) .

July 1SVO. AI.IIBHT G. MoYiilt ,

J-2 ,' A-12 -It-

ZUABROTA ZEPHYRS-

.Chas.

.

. Tappan has been on the
the sick list this week.

Miss Eltuira McCotnas spent
last week with friends in-

Merua. .

Walter Hall , of Sutherland ,

Nebr. , visited old friends in this
vicinity the first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Oitusby
spent Sunday with A. I. Routh's.-

Ed
.

White and Oacar Tappau
went to Colorado Sunday to look
at the country.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Heaps on July 24 , 1909 , a daught-
er.

¬

.

Mrs. White , of Broken Bow , is
staying with Mrs. Ed White
during Mr. White's absence.-

Chas.

.

. Koozer spent Sunday
with friends neir Westerville.-

J.

.

. T. Cole and daughter left
the first of the week for Monroe ,

Nebr.-

Mr.

.

. Kooxer went to Kenesaw
the latter part of last week in
response to a message that his
father was very low. The week
before word was teceivcd telling
of a nephew in Kansas being
drowned and a sister of Mr-

.Kooxer's
.

suffered an injury to
the spine through the explosion
of a gasoline stove.-

J

.

J F. A Houth makcted hogs in
Broken Bow last week.-

Gfo.

.

. Ortnsby is assisting C-

.Koozcr
.

with farm work.-

Chas.

.

. Smds is attending to
the chores for Mrs. Ed White.

Miss Maude Callen visited a
couple of days last week with
Miss Madge Bishop.-

Cico.

.

. Barber's brother , who is
still in the asylum , is worse
again , his improvement lasting
only a short time.-

Mr.

.

. Peden was out to the
ranch last Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ash's sister from town
visited her Monday.

George Barber , Harry and
Corbett Ash , went to Cherry-
villc

-

last Sunday , returning the
same evening with one bushel o-

cherries. .

FOR RENT

New six-room house. Close in
Phone f)0 or address Box 437. 2

NOTICE.-
We

.
have purchased

Con Cannon's restau-
rant

¬

and will be
pleased to meet all
old customers and
many new one-

s.Gleim
.

& Nolle

Going to

take a vacation?

Do not forget the essen-
tial

¬

articles that are got from
judrng store. A bottle of our
hand and face lesion is cool-

ing
¬

to the skin after a day out
in the wind and sun.-

Llerc
.

are some oC the
things that should be taken
along.

Talcum Powder
Chamois Skin-
Headache Tablets
Laxative Pills

and other things too numer-
ous

¬

to mention , but I have
them all.

SD ,
ILtt

The Busy Druggist

NOTICH TO NON-RKSIOKNT DKFKND-
AiTS.

-

.

In the District Court of Ouster Count-
Nebraska.

}
- ,

.

Frank Spanel , Plaintiff
vs.

Francis r/udlow , et ux , defendants.
The defendants Krancli l.utllow anil Mrs.

Francis I..iidlo\v , hist wife , whose full anil
true name Is unknown will take notice that
on the oth day of July 1UU9 Die iilalntllf Hied
hid petition In the District court of Ouster
county , Nebraska , agalnst'you , the said de-

fendants
-

, the object and prayer of which
are to quiet the title to the S\V W of section
''fi , township ID , range 81 Ouster county , Ne-

braska , as against each of you and asking
that the title be perfected In Frank Spanel
this plaintiff and that he be declared to be
the owner of said land and that you and
cash of you be barred and estopped from
claiming any Interest adverse to his Interest
In s.iId land.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the sird: day of August , inoy , in-

case you fall to answer or demur to said
petition , your delault will be entered and

ecreo rendered as prayed for In said
elitlon.
Dated this Bth day of July ito) .
15-A15 , N. 1' . UAIJU ,

Attorney for I'lalntilf.

SHKHIFF'S BALK.
Notice Is hereby given , That by virtue of-

n execution Issued to me troin the District
Court of Ouster County , Nebraska , On the

Hi day of July , IIKIV , In favor ni / . T. Und-
ay

-

and against J. Woods Smith and Lottie-
V. . Smith , I have levied upon the following
lescribcd real estate , to-wlt :

All of that part of lots 10 , 29 , 81. Si , Zil\ ! ,

ylng and situated north of the U) feet
known as the Mathews lots , being the north
. icei 01 t aiii jots in UIOCK 4'j , Railroad addl-
Ion to the village of Cdllaway , Custer

County , Nebraska , and I will on the lUth da-

of
>

August , HW , at a o'clock ji ui , . at the east
rent door of the Court nousc , In the city of-

iroken How , Nebraska , In said county , sell
Mid real estate at public auction to the
ilghest bidder for cash , to satisfy said de-
ree

-

, interest and costs , the amount due
hercon amounting to the sum of tun.W and

court costs amounting to t 7.00 and accruing
costs. Said above described real estate will

e sold subject to all prior liens and Incum-
ranri"

-

, as per ccrtlllcates on tile In dis-

trict clerk's olllce.
Dated this mil day ol July , 1900.-

II.

.

. ! ' . KUNNKIIY , Sheriff.-
U.

.

. A. MOOKB , Attorney July 15 August

FOR SAL.K B-

YO" . 3XT ;

* Read Th-
eREPUBLICA

$1 a Year

Anderson

Foinev-

We have a full stock

of STEAM and WAT-

ER

¬

fiitlings.
, STRAIGHT AWAY

GLOBE VALVES and

HECKS in all sizes.-
i

.

Also a full line of

threshers supplies.
Now is the time to in-

stall

¬

your plumbing1 or
heatingplant. . Speci-

fications

¬

and estimates
cheerfully made.-

I

.

I We are in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW COKN
Will pay the highest price of-

fered
¬

on the Broken Bow mar ¬

ket. Call anil see us before sell-
ing

¬

-. 34tf-
S. . J. LONUKGAN

If you need help of any kind ,

''ell as many people as pcssible.
There are more than 40,000 peo-

ple
¬

who subscribe for the Oma-

ha
¬

Bee. You can tell them all
or one ccn t per word per day.
Write today.

Notice.

Parties knowing- themselves in-

debted
¬

to S P. Great & Co. are
notified to call at the Great
home and settle , cither by cash-
er note. All unsettled accounts
will be placed for collection
about the Hth of Aug. , 1909-

.J22A.12

.

S. P. GKOAT&CO.

When you think of Cut Glass
or Nice China think of Sauders-
drug - store.

The Gall Of The Coast
Phi ) Seattle Exposition invites you. The Pacific'Const country , ii

the development of its marvelous civilation. solicits you to journey tlirougl
that land. The melting snow of the mountains is u inimical resource , simp-
fd to the genius of electrical and horticultural wizards ; those mighty for-

ests
¬

are the last of iheir kind leit standing in this country ; there are no sue !

orchards , oringo groves or floral landscapes in the world nor hnvo there
ever heon. On a tour of the Coast you pass through au empire , where the
romance of the Spanish past has been inergad with the human activities o
the new West.

See your own country ; see the Weat with its fast growing wealth , pop
illation and incomparable cities , and learn what a future it may offer to yon
sons ; , this 5000 mile journey is a broad education. 1909 offers mtich to
tempt you-

H. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. W , WAKBI.EY , Q. P. A , , Omaha ,

$ BUSINGSS DIRGCTORY. $

TJllD-

t JOB PRINTING '
| AS YOU .naa '

IT

| FRANK K1SLS12V JJ-

t 1 ! A LI * KlNfC Cl'\Vt2rtft ! ! *

Consult hint if you wnnt vvr.ter. |
JJrtOKKN llOW NllllR. j

i

BANGS SrJUBIO \
i 12ABT 811JID OL'' '' SQUAR13
{ AiffiitH for ClilcUurlmr. Ivers atidl'nii j

and Star I'iaiion. : : : : : :

1 WU CAN SAVU YOU MONUY |
{ 9-

CALLAWAY SHINE PARLOR
HII INIGS fie

$1 per month for sliine every day
Clothes clonnocl \

Hulls ti.fti IMntsSUc Overcoats 7&c

Oliver Ilnrbcr Shop , Tom Gisos , ptop.

Silas A. Holcomb. Kdwln P. Myers. JJ-

1IOI.COMB & MY1CRSR-

lieclal attention jdvc i to Mtlcated
matters , 1'rohate maUera and col-
lections. . . - . . '. . ' . . ',

> OPPICi : IN MY nilS IIUILIHNQ-
JJ Itroken How , . NeUraska. 5-

II J. L. FERGURON
Notary 1'ubllc ,

ConistocU. Nubranka. Notir.is'Ua-

KIBATj ISSTAaMC-INSURANOIQ

FARMS AUD RANCHESiFOR RENT-

.I

.

GKAIi I'Al'UKS DKAWN-

t Survcylnir and I'lattlnir NcatlyIi > ne. jj-

3LDWJJST IP. MYJ2RSIN-

VICSTMIONT SKOURITIICSII-

HOKKK MOV ,' , N1SHHAM1CA.

HARRY ICIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
&? Licnsod Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 3348-

Uroktm Sow , Nob.-

N.

.

. DW1GIIT FORD

ATTORNRY AND COUNSKLOR-

AT IAW-

ArmourIIanna Block

i IKY - - NISBR.

John S.-

1TARM

.

AND OI-
TINSURANCE

AND SURKTV I1ONO-

SOITV

DR. O. P. BARTHCM.OMKW
\

Physician &Surgoon
All calls promptly attundtcl
day or night.-

PIIONK

.

Ci

Office in rear of Realty Block

National Shining Parlor
Pllvato Chairs For Ladlt-s

Five cents every day
1.00 A Month

ItVliKY DAY SIIINK

Clothes Cleaned
Suits - $ I.OO
Pant a BO
Coats - 6O-
Ovurcoats . . 65-

N. . T. GaddA-

TTORNEYATI.AW
Cflioe over Watt's Music Store

Phones.

Office 208. Residence 209-

DR. . JESSE L , HULL ,

OSTKOPATHIC I'UVSICIA-

NCALLAWAY - * NEJBR.


